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Obituary
Satyra Kelly was born March 15, 1950 to Doris Williamson Kelly and Zacharia
Kelly in Montego Bay Jamaica West Indies. She preferred to be called by her last
name "Kelly" migrated to the United States to seek a better life. Kelly worked
while attending Lehman College, graduated and began working for the City of
New York HRA since 1990.

Aunt Kelly was a member of the New Testament Church of God (3356 Seymour
Ave). As a single woman with no children, she enjoyed reading, traveling,
shopping, going to Broadway and local shows, but most of all she loved going to
church, reading the BIBLE and anything to do with serving the Lord.

Kelly was always ready to help anyone in need, one of the main duties of her job
at HRA is to help those in need. Maybe that's why she refused to retire although
she qualified, she just continued helping. Whatever she could do to help consider
it done, she just loved to give - fruits, candy, words of encouragement, hope,
tough love with that "don't quit" stubborn attitude. She was also a hustler - Kelly
sold candy on her job, when she travelled, etc. then gave the profits to her church
or someone in need. She believed in sharing whatever she had because she truly
cared.

Kelly was an active member of DC37, she sometimes worked at voting stations,
and went to Albany with her coworkers many times when called upon to protest
for our rights.

Anyone who knows Kelly - knows she was a very private person, she was a
fighter and chose to fight alone with God by her side. She never let anyone
(family, coworkers, etc.) know what's going on with her health.

In October 2019, we found out she was dealing with various health issues and
took her to the best hospitals for full exams, etc., and found out Kelly had Lupus.
The Lupus slowly took over-affecting her walking ability, then short-term
memory, etc. All along her faith was strong in the Lord, she never worried about
anything and said she is leaving it all up to God. While at Kings Harbor
Rehabilitation Center, Kelly lost the fight to Lupus on October 5, 2020.

On that day the Lord freed her to be at a better place.
Something I discovered about Satyra Kelly

Aunt Kelly gave Love and was Loved by people everywhere she went.
Her coworkers love and miss her, her Eastchester Heights neighbors love and

miss her
The New Testament church sisters and brothers love and miss her

The doctors at the hospitals and staff at Kings Harbor love and miss her
Everyone who met and got to know Kelly will never forget her,

she was loved and will be missed dearly.
Satyra Kelly is saved and in a better place now, we remember she always spoke

of the Lord and warned us to get saved because we are in the end times.

Kelly's surviving relatives: sisters Mary and Josephene, brother Septy, nieces,
nephews, grandnieces and grandnephews all miss her dearly.



Order of Service
Organ Prelude
Rev. Ingrid Peart

Processional

Selection
Rev. Ingrid Peart

Scripture Readings
Pastor Paul Peart
Old Testament
New Testament

Prayer of Comfort
Pastor Paul Peart

Selection
Rev. Ingrid Peart

Tributes
(2 Minutes Please)

Obituary &Acknowledgements

Selection
Rev. Ingrid Peart

Eulogy
Pastor Paul Peart

Committal & Benediction
Pastor Paul Peart

Remarks by Funeral Director

Final Viewing

Recessional

Interment
Thursday November 12, 2020

Mt. Hope Cemetery
Hastings-in-Hudson, New York



The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father which art in
heaven, Hallowed be thy
name. Thy kingdom come.

Thy will be done in earth, as it
is in heaven. Give us this day
our daily bread.And forgive
us our debts, as we forgive
our debtors.And lead us not
into temptation, but deliver us
from evil: ForThine is the
kingdom, and the power, and
the glory, for ever.Amen.
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